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THE MILLHEIMJOURNAL
Is published overv Thursday, inMuswr's Build-

ing. corner of Main and Bonn streets at

SI.OO PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
Or \u2666l2.*) if not paid in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 week. 1 mo. ;> mo. 6 mo. 1 year.
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One inch makes a square. Administrators
and Executor*' Notices *1.50. Transient ad-
vertisements j.ud locals 10 cents per line for
first insertion and 5 cents per line tor each ad-
ditional Insertion.

.fob Work done ou short notice.

DEI MBITIT & BIMIIXKR
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

CLINRCLI & SUAILAY SCFEAOL DIRECTORY.
Evangelical.

Ji4V. Sunucl Smith an<l R.'V. B". 11. llartrf\an.
Preacher*.

Itov. W. 11. Hartnvin will preach next Sun-
day evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL, -R. M.? l>. I- ZCRBY, SUPT.
Methodist.

Iter. J. Bsmton Aken, Preacherin-chaiyc.

Sunday School at IS r. M.?Pav. Klmport, supt

Reformod.
Rev. C, ir. Sirgcl, raster.

English preaching In Aaronsburg next Sun-
day evening.

United Brethren.
J?or. L. J/. Gates, Prcachcr iA charge.

Lutheran.
Per. John Tomlitu*n, iMstor. ?

Treadling in Mlllhcijnnext unday afternoon
and iti Aaronsburg in the evening.

United Sunday School.
Meta at 9A. M? F. D. I.nse, supt.

LODJE & STTTY DIREJOVY.
MPlheim Lodge, No. 055, I. o. O. F. meets in

heir hall, iVna Street, every Saturday evening.

Relx'co Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before tlie full moon of each month.
A. O. DEixtNOKK. Sec. K. A. BUMILLKE. N. Cr.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P,of 11., nay'sip.

Alexander s Wend", ?nthe second Saturday of
each month l*. M., and on tUc fourth Sa-
i urdav of ea'eli-month at IS P- M.
I>. L.ZERBT. Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Master-

The Millhritn B. & 1.. Association meets in
the Pouu street school house ou tbeeveh;ng to
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTKX,Sec. B. O. DEINISGEH, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

F. P. OTTO. sec.. j \u25a0 F. UAKTER, Pres t.

OFFLCAL R IRECTOR
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

.January, Apri. August and November.

i President fudge?Hon. Clias. \. Mayer, Lock
. Haven.

Additional I/iw Judge?lion. John U. Orvis,
BeHefonte.

Associate hudges?lions. Samuel Frank, John
Diven.

Proth.motary? I. C. Harper.
Begisterof Wills and Cherk of O. C. ?W. E.

Borchfield.
Recorder of Deeds, &c.?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
sheriff?John Spangler.
Treasurer ?Adam Yea nek.
County.surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
Couutv Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House?Bartrlm G&lbraith.
Countv Auditors?James T. Stewart. George

It. Williams, Thomas P.. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Meyer.

B \l\\CE OF PARTIES.

The Official result of .the popular vote

for president is given as follows: Gar-
field, 4,430,415; Hancock, 4,436,014;

Weaver, 3 5,729; Dow, 9,644; scatter-
ing, 1,792. Total Vite, 9,192,594.
Garfield's plurality over Hancock 3,-

401. A comparison of these figures

with the returns of IS7G shows that
both p trties have increased tlieir vote
but the republicans in a greater degree.

In 187G the democratic vote was 4,-
275,590; and tire republic in vote, 4,-
(>33.665. The democratic majority of
.230,000 to ISTG has disappeared and
;the republicans have raised their mi-
nority to a plurality of 3,400.

While Garfield minority
president by 314,(XX) votes the scales
between the two parties are so evenly
balanced that on a direct vote for pres-
ident a change of les3 than two .thous-
and in more than 9,000.000 ballots
would have turned the scale in favor of
the democrats. These figures show
that the republican party have little
cause to exult over their victory or to
indulge in any illusion over a long con-
tinuance of power, when a handful of

. ballots will turn the scale. If this re-
sult shews how precarious political
power is in this country it affords a
warning of the danger that lies in a
close vote and of the greater necessity
to protect the ballot from invasion and
fraud. In 1*76 the republicans wero
defeated but a close vote gavo the
temptation and the opportunity to
fraudulently and violently reverse the
decision of the people, and thus pro-
duce a crisis that threatened the peace
of tlie nation. Fortunately this dang-

er has been averted m the present con-
test but it is impressive with warnings

to statesmen and legislators to pro-
videfor the contingencies of the future.
The electoral system which was bad in
its origin has been perverted from its
design and is rejected by the common
sense of the people. Ilence it has be-
come the Immediate and imperative

duty of congress to inaugurate a
change that will be in harmony with
the publie deman Is. There i 3 time be-
tween this and the next presidential
election to remove the cumbrous and
absurd electoral machinery and sub-
stitute a simple and direct vote the
people for presUent,-^

CONGRESS IN SESSION.
Roth houses of congress met at

Washington on Monday. At D
o'clock Mr. Wheeler called the senate

to order when prayer was il livered by
Chaplain Bullock. James L. Pugh

I'was sworn in as Senator for Alabama,

I and Joseph E. Brown, as Senator for

i Georgia. The Credentials of George

'F. Edmonds, Senator-elect from Ver-

-1 moot, were also read. Afur some

j prelimennry business the President's

i message v\;is read and ordered to be

j printed.
The house met with 227 members, a

; full quorum. Several resolutions and
i bills were introduced, relating to the
tariff, our treaty with Ciini and cor-
tain abuses In the Post Olllce Depart-
ment. Mr. f ßickhell tried to get be-

! fore the house the senate joint rosolu-
i tion prescribing the method of count-

I itig the electorial votes, but objection
was raised.

The death of E. W. Farr, of New
York, was announced, and tho house
adjourned as a mark of respect.

HON. ARKAM S. HEWITT indignant-
ly denies that such a friendship existed
between General Gartield and himself
as to warrant the charge of personal
treachery towards Gartield iu his con-

nection with tho Morey letter. In a
; letter to the Xation Mr. Hewitt says
! that in a speech in congress on the 2M
|of February, 1871), be expiessed such

an opiuon of Garfield as must have

j served any ties of friendship that
might have existed between them, ai d

; in which he gave tha reasons why the
, rue r e personal denial of any matter on

j the part of Gartield would not bo cou-

I elusive to him. Mr. Hewitt denies

I that he advised tho publication of the

i Morey letter and expresses tho hope

that the author of the forgery may bo

hunted down.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

"Washington, p. C. Pec. 4th, ISBO.

Both the principal parties are repre-
sented here at this time?the Saturday

! before the assembling of Congress?by
' men supposed to Know the intentionsot
' their associates, as to the business of

| the coming sessio i. All that is sard

j indicates a session from which political
{discussions willbe wholly excluded.
If any slippery tonged Democrot or ir-
repressible Republican shall drop into
political debate he will IK* ignored by

j the rest. Business, and not partisan
! politics will rule.

j Mr. has'taken such extraor-
j dinary means to keep his message se-

I cret ?bringing to this city from Chi-

I cago, the agent of the Western Press
I Association for consultation?that cre-

i dit is giyen by some to a report lately
; set afloat that the message is so much
as President elect Garfield's. The re-
port mentioned was first published in

' the Baltimore Sua. and in the late visit
| of Garfield to this city was said to have
I been in compliance with a request of

' Mr. Hayes, who wished to consult him.
! The message will be published on Mon-
day, and I tbink it not unlikeiy that
"feelers'' from Garfield may be detect-
ed in it by careful students.

An unnecessary amount of illfeeliug
among officers exists just now. The
uncertain mind of Mr. Hayes will not
permit him to settle thoquestion wheth-
er or not certain high military officers
shall be retained. He raises the ques-
tion, gets the officers by the ears, and
exercises that policy of amiable inactiv-
ity, for which he has become noted. In
the same way he neglects to appoint a
Chief of the Signal Service Bureau in
place of the late General Meyer, and
the result is that half a dozen officers

j are quarreling over it.
Iu three of the states in which Sena-

tors are to he elected tihs winter, there
seems to have been a decision made in
advance of the meetings of the Legis-

I latures, if reports brought to -this city
[by Congressmen can be relied upon,

j These States are Tennessee, from
which State, I aiu glad to l>3 informed,
that Bailey, the present Senator, will
be re-elected. Maine, which will send
Hamlin again, and Michigan, where
Ex - Governor Bagley's election is
thought to be reasonably certain. Prob-
ably none of these States would do bet-
ter, unless, in Maine and Michigan, if
the Democratic party had control of the
Legislature.

Commissioner Raima, estimates In-
ternal Revenue receipts for the present
fiscal year?June, ISSJ, to June, 1881
at $35,000;000, being twelve millions
more than was received last year, and
twenty millions more than the esti-
mates of last year. The Commissioner

j recommends that the stamp tax
, on matches, bank checks ar.d patent
medicines bo abolished. Together they
brought iu lust year about eleven mil-
lions.

CARROLL.

News Mlscellnuy.

ni\G BY A MOB.

NASHVILLE December jJ.?Dan Smith,
colored, who attempted to ravish a
young white girl in Giles county some
time ago was to-day sentenced to twen-
ty-one years iu the penitentiary at Pul-
aaka, for assault with intent to e&mmit
murder. As soon as the verdict was
found a mob rushed into the court
room overpowered the sheriff and
posse, seized Smith and dragged him
to the street where hundreds of people
joined the mob which took him to a
bridge and lnmg him until he was
dead. The mob came from the vicini-
ty where the crime was by
Smith.

All the mail routes in Pennsylvania
are to be let the coming winter for four
years from July Ist to Inno 18S5.

A magistrate in Butler, Pa., united
n marriage NoHon Dorsey, colored,
and Mrs. Margaret Adams, white, also
C. Allen, colored, and Miss Chandler,
white. Mrs. Adams owns a farm, and
is worth £14,000.

A FKMALE CONSTABLE.? Mrs. Lilly
Wells, a former resident of Hunting-

don county, was recently elected con-
stable of Calver township, Missouri, by
the handsome majority of TH9 over her

male opponent.

KICKED nv A HOUSE.?Last Sunday

week. Jacob Fenstermaker, a farmer of
M-iftt in twp., Lvcoming, had his nose
partly ki eked off and his upper jaw
broken by one of his horses. At last
accounts he was doing well.

The cost of building a passenger car
for the Pennsylvania railroad company

at Altoona is $.",.r >U), and that corpo-
ration has ereoted about 100 (luring the
past year,

A LONG WHEELBARROW BIDE.?On
Thanksgiving day Edward Keat, to

pay an election bet, wheeled Win. Fcss-
! ler on a wheel oar raw from Williams-
p.irt to Money, a distance of fourteen
miles. Most of the journey was made
on tho ice on the cana l

.

AN OIL TOWN BCRNED. ?On the
24th lilt., Coleville, an oil town ten

miles southwest of Bradford, McKean,

was partially destroyed by fire, which
broke nut in a gambling establishment.

1 Thirty five honeee were consumed,

mostly business places.
_

$35,000 is the
' cetluiated loss.

IT is said that', Mr. Hayes will not
be a candidate for anything after tho
Fourth of March, but will retire on
bis savings and "take a little needed

i rest." What lias be been doing \u2666for
four years but making excursions and
attending cattle strews? There has

' been no president upon whom tho
cares of his station have fallen so
"lightly. The peonle are likely to give

j Mr. Hayes a long rest.

Samuel S. Barber, Esq., ono of Mif-
flinburg's most prominent citizens,
died very suddenly last Sunday night.
A post mortem proved that a diseased

| liver was the primary cause, b it death

I was hastened by a wound received in

i the knee about three wteks. previously,
j lie was in the G2d year of his age.

He was a member of the Buffalo
I Presbyterian churc'i for 36 yeais. and

has been a ruling elder for about 1)

; years, lie was a conscientious Chris-
I tian, and an ardent temperance advo-
cate.?Ti. ley raph.

IMPORTANT TO ODD FET.LCVWH.?
At the last session of the Supreme
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, the work
of the order was completely revised
The unwritten work is changed in cer-
tain matters, and other reforms intro-
duced that willmake the initiatory and
degree work less cumbersome. We
may be permitted to outline these
changes which are ordered to fcfc into
effect in all the lodges on the Ist day of
January next. In the sul>ordiiiate
lodges there wil! be three instcfcd of
five degrees. Those who now have the
Ist and lid 'Will rank as first degree
members; those who have the 3d and
4th will rank as second degree raem-
beio; and sth degree of old 'Wurfc will
rank as third degnc iu the new. There
is one degree in Itebckali, and threi
Encampment degrees.

The WelDboro Agitator has an itet<
which reads as follows: "One day r<-

cently a party of three gentlemen,
seeing a dog chase a deer a shoit dis
tauce below El kland, and thinking it

offered a capital opportunity for sport,
put a fresh dog upon the tiail and sep

arated to watch results. Not long af-
terward ono of the party saw the deet
and dog coming and secreted himself
in a small clump of willows. On they

came, directly towards his place of
concealment, and as tho deer boun-
ded over him he reached up and caught
it by the fore legs and, with the as
sistance of the dog, held it there until
the rest of the party arrWed and the
deer's throat wai cut. The cantor
v/as heard to remark alter ward that
?splinters and twigs flew in a perfect
shower' about his head, but he was
not much injured. The prize was
found to be a yearling. Had it been
full-grown he would probably have
glad to release his hold long before as-
sistance arrived."

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can be made
loose aud easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have any Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Hesdache, Heart Dis-
ease, Liver Complaint, Nervous Dehil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power iu either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of uervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method witli new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

h

i NOTICE.
Those of our readers desiring steady and pro-

tltable employment, or valuable reading mtetter
cheap for 18*1. should send 15 cents to the
FRANK LESLIE PURL IfHI NO CO., 15 Dey St.
New York, for a complete net of their publica-
tions and Illustrated catalogue, containing list
ifpremiums, &e.. or ikSO tor a complete a gent's
outfit of 12 beautiful chromos and our Premium
Hook of Y:duable Information, containing over
500 pages, with sample copies of all our uiibliea-
ttons. Ac. See advertisement in another co-
lumn.

An active agent wanted In every town?twen-
ty to thirty dollars can be made weekly. Their
illustrated Publications with their new Premi-
ums, take at sight.

Do not delay Ifyou wish to secure, your terri-
tory.

Address Fronts i.calle I'nLllalilngCo.,
15 l)y St., New York.

IjISTItAY.? Canm to the residence of the su'-
'j scriber about two miles east of Rebers-

burg, on or aIMUt the last of Sept. isno, a mi
h'|fer, white uloug the belly, white spots at
Ilead and a cut in light ear. No other marks.
The ow ner Is requested to pay expenses and
tuke the same away, otherwise It w ill be dls-
nosou of aeeordiyg to law.
Dee.9th, 2111. Win. KKKAMKR.

TRY
THE

NEWYORKOBSERVER
THIS YE Alt.

The Largest anl Rest Family Paper in
? the World.

Send for Sample Copy- Free.

\E\V YORK ORSBRYLR,
37 Park Row, Yew York.

NOTICE.
THE BEST OFFER YET MADE.
FOl'R OF HIVNKLEsl.I SPI Bl iCAIIONS

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY* 12.50.
The Frank Leslie Publishing Co.. 15 Dey St.,

New York, will send FRANK LESLIE'S FA-
MILY'FRIEND, alb page illustrated paper, for
onlv SI.OO per year.

FRANK I.EM.IE S YOCNG POLKS devoted
to the interest of young people, ami containing
much to interes' Oiose of a more mature age.
This paper contains 16 pages of i Rust rations
and valuable reading matter. Just the paper
for voting chil iron. Price, per year 50 cents.

i RANK LESLIE S NATIONAL \GKICUU
TI'RIST AND WORKING FARMER, a 10 page
ll.ust rated paper, fbr only 41.00 per year.

FR VNK LESLIE'S PCLPIT OF THE DAY. a
10 page illustrated paper. -Just tilt paper lor
Sunday reading. Price only 75 cents per >'*> r.

Or all/our uj the a'juve publication* for i 2.50
per pear.

Any jHTson desiring t<> act as our agent, on
sending us <?l..>?, will receive postpaid, sample
copies of the abhve publications, together with
a complete agent s outfit of 12 beautiful premi-
um chromos, also a copy of our liook of V alu-
able Information, of oyer "aK pages, containing
an illustrated Dictionary of every useful word
to be found In the English Language, Medical
and Household receipts. Legal arti ice and
forms, artlclevon etiquette and letter writing,
advice to merchants, clerks, mechanics und
farmers.

Samples of all our Publications and li'.ti-urat
ed Catalogue (without premiums) for 1.5 cents.
All desiring steady ami profitable em pioym*nt
should scud at once beforo their territory |s

token.
Address FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING ( t>

15 Dey Street, New York.

1880-1, 1880-1.

The Patriot. Daily and Weekly,
for the Ensuing Year.

The subscription price of the WetttLT Pxt
Kfor has been reduced to t.l ,v 0 per copy i>er
aumtitt.

To Hubs of FIFTT and upwards the WKKKI.Y
PATRIOT will K* furnished at the extraordin-
arily cheap rale of 75 cents per copy p-r an-
num

.

The Dan v PATRIOT will be sent to any ad-
dress, during tlw sesMons at Omgrees and the
Legislature at the rate of.V'cents pr ni null.

Under the jcf "f ??'?tigress t!ie publl.to r j.te
pays the postage and subscribers arc icii-.-ved
From that expeioe.

Everv subscription must be ae tnpanied l>
the cash.

Now is {he tlm 'to subtevib". T'l ? a;);;:' i?! ?
ing sessions of congress and l>:c l vl"laluro .1
be of more than ordinary interest and th.-ir
proceedings will b?' fullyreiMirted for the Dai-
ly and a complete synopsis of them will be giv-
en in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
tf 229 Market Mrcct Ilarrisburg.

GILMORE & CO.,
LAW & COLLECTION HOUSE,

020 F Street, Washington, D. C.

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend fo all business coufld. it to them. LAND
SCKIP, Soldier's Additional Homestead Rights,
and Land WAKKANTS bought and sold.

BROCXERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.
7'his is the place for the business
ninu, the farmer, the mechanic.

Omnibus to all trains.

V ..TILER, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erio R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and aftct HI' NDAY,, Nov 27th. IHHO, the

trains on the Philadelphia <s L'Hs ICallroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EIUK M AILleaven Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" Harrisburg 425 a.m. 1
" Wliliainsport H 40a. in.
" Jeme) shore. OUR a. m.
" l.oek Haven. 940a. HI.
" Itetiuvo llOAa.in

" arr. at Krle . 4*t. in.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 lit)a in.

" " llarrishuiK 1215 p. in.
arr.at Williaiusport 3 lAp.'m.

" " Lock Hitveil. 4'ill ji. in.
FAST LINKleaves l'hilad<-l|diia .12 20 i. lit.

" Harrtnburg 4oop. m.
arr. at Williniusport 7 55 p. in.

" Lock Haven Plop. m.
EA.STW A Itl.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 OA a. in.
" Jersey Shore.. 737 a in.
" Williaiusport. s2O a. in.

" arr. at llarrishurg ...12 0.1 p. in.
Philadelphia. 3 4."> p. m.

DAY EXPREMS leaves Lo k Haven..]] 25 a, m.
" ?* Williaiusport 12 2-'* p. m.
" arr. at Harrisburg .. J 40 p. in.

Philadelphia f. 35 p. in.
ERIK MAILleaves Rcnovo 900 p. in

" " Loek' Haven 10 lop. m.
" " vv llliamsport 11 so p. in.
" arr. itHarrisburg .100 a. HI.
" " i'liiladelphia 7 Un-a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Williaiusport 12 15a. in. (
urr. at Harrisburg 3 15 a. in. j

" Philadelphia 705 a. ui. i
F.rlo Mall West and Day Express Tint make

e!o-e connections at Nnrthiflnoerland with L.
& 11. It. K. trains from AVilkcsbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie .Mall tVest, Niagara Express West and
Fast I.lue West make close connection at Wil-
lUinspoit with N.C. It. W. trainsnorth.

Niagara Exp"ess West "and Day Express East
make close con icctton at Lock Haven with n.
K. V. K. R. trail s.

Erie Mail Las' and W>st,connect at File
with trainson L. !?'. S M. S. K.' It.; at forthwith

A. V. It- h :at Emporium with It. N. Y.
A. P. It. It., and at iriftwood with A. V. It. It.

parlor ears will -uu between Philadelphia
and Williaiusport u Niagara Express West
and Day Express East. Sleeping cars on all
night train".

W.M. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L.C.U. C.-RAILROAD.
WESTWARD.

l. 3. r>.
LSAVB A.M. P.M. P.M
Moutandon 7 00 1 oof. 20
Lewisbure Arri*tf 7 15 2 It) 0 35
l.ewisburg Leave 715 2 2UI
Eair(srcuud 7 20 2 3y

Riehl 7 Jb 2 40
Vickshiirf 7 35 2 45
Mirtiinourg Arrive 7 r>o ? w5
xiifllinburg Leave 7 50 3 15
MUlmout 6 10 3 :15
l.aureltoii k 20 3 50J

f'oburn 9 3o
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
.

2. 4.
L.T'AVK A.M' A. X. P. M
spring Mills 10 2')

cchurn lo 45
Liurelton 11 55 4 05
Millmont 12 06 4 20
Miflllnburg Arrive 12 ."VI 4 40
MlHHnbtirg LeaVa 12 30 4 50
Vi''Usburg 12 45 5 05
Hiehl 12.52 5 13
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewisburg Arrlte 110 f. 30
Li-wisburg Leave P 35 1 20 545
Arr. at MooUndoil l>so 1 30 600

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Eile Rail
I toad.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express cast and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. .5 & 6 vitliFast LH;® V.'cs*
An Omnibus w illrYn "between Lewisburg and

Monlaudmi, to convey passenp-rs to and from
Pa iflc Express e*st on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The regular RaC.rcad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

ftOMESTIA
I J
S Bso lTc tt"fi

I c'A CUM cu Baa lU* \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 so SIMPLE!

ft Requires 3o Care, A

1 |so strong!
-It Never TTeart Out. "

HOMESTIV
LADIES!

133 Fashions
Trie, Zi Cau.

They ar especially designed fo meet
the requirements of thoae who deairo

to dros well. They are unaurpssasd
in Style, perfect In Fit, nnd ao eimplo

that they are readily understood by tho
most inexperienced. Send 50. for oat-

glogue. Address,
*

Domestic" Fashion. Co,
NEW YORK.

DPUQinUC! procured for all soldiera disabled
r£.n 01UI10 In the U. 8. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest dlsaMHty entitle*topensibn. TENSIONS
iNOKEASvn. The laws'belne more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates, Jtounty
and new discharges inocJrefl. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled fo anything
should send two :$ cent stamps for our ''circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solid,

tors of Claims and Patents, ltooin 8, St. Cloud
Buildlug, Washington, D. C.
28-3 m STODDART & CO.

HAI.BERT E. PAINE.
Late Qommisslt*er of Patents,

BEN!T. F. GRAFTON. STOUT B. LADP

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & lAOD,

Attorneys-at-Lav and Solicitors / American
and Foreign Patents.

.

412FIETI1 STRUFKT, WASHINGTON. D. C
Practice patent law in all its bra itches in th

Patent Offlce And in the Supreme and Circui
Courts of the United tatcs. Pamphlet sent free

THIS PAPER EE
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- RBf 111 If081/
\u2666lsing contracts may \u25a0\u25a0 pMf ¥ IIK|L -
be wad© for it ia Bfcwf Iwillmi

RATTI^^^ED
NEW RiaKWifarfWE CUBE).

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff nnd swollen
Joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest standing ure perma-
nently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded to
any one not relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists.
PRICK 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Bfß"£end for statement of cores.

lfas====T ?
\u25a0

HASPS
hTHE "BOOT & SHOE MAN y

LOCK HAVEN. j&J

glhave a very large stock of B.

\u25a1BOOTS, SHOES, S&
Slippers & Ladies
WALKING SHOES,
jnst opened r.p for Spring and

jffm Summer wear. My stock is
as cheap as it was a year

Mil ago, because 1 bought it
sU \u25a0 for cash bofore the ad-

vaiice, I am tho only
shoe dealer In I ock JB|
Hoveh that buys
for cash & pays ? "

no rent where-
fore! can sell \u25a0 \u25a0

you a better ar- fLrJtide forthcsuine
money than any

dealer in the city.
Give me a call and jLg

You will to, convinced
that your place to buy is

HUMPS

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
AT

THE BEE HIVE
OUSTS PRICE STORE.

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

_A.ll GOODS ZMZARIED IX IFLAW FIGURES.

The pubic nre cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our 3tock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Your3,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Onr Motto is: One price, the best pis. and no misrepresentation.

Great Peremtory
g^AT?TR

OF

DRY GOODS AT COST.

I lE\ J". TROXELL,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Agent for Hit- closing out sale of u lai£e,<ind desirable assortment of
?

T,ndirs' ID ress Goods, XTollons, Ladies' and
Gents' FuiHaislilng Goods, Shawls,

ail wool square & long Shawls, Broche, Paisley, and Black Cashmere Shawle, all wool A

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
Casslmercs. Tweeds. Jrnns, Suiting*, ? ?'*

Bed, white and nlalrt Flannels. Linsey, Bleached and Unbleached as well as colored COTTON
FLAN X fc-LS, GUUD.H. Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towliugs, be.

o
; CARPETS! CARETS! CARPETS!

Tapestry. Brussels, all W<K>l extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a flue assortment and the uot
beautiful designs in cheap eai pets be-tdes Hall ami .stair Carpet to match. Floor and Table
oil Cloths, Window shading and Curtin fixtures. Butter, Kggs. Lard, Hacun and Wool Ukeu ia
txcLan K e tor good*. If you desire bargain* don't forget the place,

Corner of Mama anfl Vesper Streets. Lock Haven, Penna.

I fegi^Bwi
%

"No Inly should be without it.'*? Shippensburg, ( Pil) Chronicle.

A* CHEAPEST AND BESTIR

PETERSON S MAGAZINE
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATERNS*.

9-A Supi'Lemest villbe given in every number for 1881. containing a full-size pattern for a
lady'* or child's dress. Every Subscriber trillreceive, during the year, twelve of these patterns,
worth more alone, than the subscription price.'TsM.

...

PrrEßsoN'S Magazine is the best and cheapest of the lady's books. Itgives more for th®
money, and combines greater merits,than any other, in short It has the

BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS, BBST ORIGINAL STORIIKS./
BEST COLORED FASHION'S, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

6EST DRESS PATTIRXS, BEST MUSIC, Etc,, Etc.
T4 s immense circulation and long established reputation enables its proprietor to distance all

competition. In 1880 a New Feature was introduced, which willbe improved on in 1881, being a
scries ol j

v _

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
The stories, novelets, &<j. in " Peterson" are admitted to be the best published. AMhtl*i>*l

popular female writers contribute to it. In 1881, about 100 original stories will bejsJVen, and in
addition" Six Copyright Novelets, by Ann S. Stephens, h rank Lee Benedict, Jane 6. Austin,
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Trevor, and that inimitable humorist, the author of "Josiah AUeu's

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In 'Telerson"' are ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on steel, twic* th* usual

size, and are unequalled tor beauty. They willbe superbly colored. Also Household and other
receipts; articles In Art Embroidery, Flower Culture; in shoft everything interesting to ladie®.

TERMS (Always in Advance) 82,00 A YEAR.
.WUNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS.-®*

2 Copies for$3.50 I With a costly steel engraving, "Gran' father Tells of Yokktowf,"
3 " " 4.50 ) (24 x 20) or an Illustrated Album, quarto, gilt, for getting up the Club.
4 Copies for *OSO ) With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1881, as a premium, to the per-
-0 " u 9.00 ) son getting up the Club. . ~

. ,

5 Copies for *B.OO S With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 18S1, and the picture, or
7 " " 10.00 ( Album, to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS I
Addiess,post "pal

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
soo Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa;

AS-Ppecirctnsaent gratia, if written for, to get up clubs with.


